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Lesson In Better Port Of Volor
Arrives On Soft Autumrf Breeze
The scent of autumn was in
the air as Larry Henry and
Danny Huffman settled down
for a quiet eve ning with the
books i n their room at 807
W. Freeman, Sunday.
But Henry soon sensed that
there was indeed a stranger
i9 his academic paradise.
Huffman doubted his word.
And because be had not yet
learned that discretion is the

better pan of valor, be yanked
ope n tbe front door to prove
tbat Henry was wrong.
Henry won tbe argume nt
with the aid of a helpeF-a fat and furious skunk who
turned up Its colorful tall
and doused Huffman with a
generous helplng of eau de
skunk.
Huffman promptly burried
his pants and sox, tbrew his

tennis s hoes in the shower
and rusbed upstairs to find
a less odoriferous place to
sleep.
Henry. the reluctant winner
of tbe argume nt, braved the
lingering scem of the skunk
and s pent the night in the
room.
uSure cleared up my bead
in a hurry," be com mented
the next morning.

Two Six- Week Summer Sessions Proposed
* *

Hearings To Be Held
On Committee Report

State Board

Of Educatio~

Hearings will be held he re
Thursda y and at Alton and
. Edwardsville Nov. 7 on a
special faculty committee report wbich proposes two s ixweek summer ter m s for SIU .
The lo cal bearings will be
from 3 to 4 p.m. in Morris

To Stop Here
SIU will be host to tbe
Winois State Board of Higher
Education at its second stop

on a tour of the college
campuses.
Tbe board will bold its

sconsin Prof
To Be Geography

November meetlngon the Car-

bondale campus Nov. 4 and S.
Board members and presidents of the other five state
universities will arrive on the

Seminar Speaker

Carbondale campus during the
day, Nov. -4 . Sdutbem's two
members of the board, John
Page Wbam of Centralia and

syste m. and th e ne w soci al
sec uri ty syst e m. Scarring wint er quane r, th e ID card will
also serve as a lib ra ry card;
the system change will have no
e ffect o n usage of the ID
card as a library card, I s bell' s office explained.

Roben H. Smith, nat ive
Australian who now is as sistant professor of geography
at the Unive rsity of Wisconsin,
will
discuss
Australia's
changing transportation developments at 8 p. m. Wednes da y in Morris Library
auditorium.
The meeti ng, sponsored by
the SIU geography departme nt,
open to all interested per. sons , says David Ch r iste nsen,
SIU geographer in charge of
arrangem e nts.
Smith also will speak i nformally to inte r ested pe rsons
at 4 p. m. in the Agric ulture
Building Se minar Room.
A graduate of the Uni ve r s i(y
of New Eng land in New South
Wales. Australia, Sm ith received.his maste r' s degree in
t r ansportation geograph y fr om
Nonhwestern Un i v e r s i (y.
Eva nston, and his doctor ate
in the sa me field fr o m the
Australia n Nationa l UniverSity whe r e he was a r esearch
sc holar.
He a lso has bee n a geography
lect ur e r at the University of
Me lbourne, Aus tralia .
He is the auth or of a book,
"Com modi t y Movement s in
So uthe rn Ne w South Wal es, "
pubHshe d in 1962 , a nd ha s
wri tten num e r ous articles for
professional
journals
on
transportat ion g e 0 g rap h y
s ubjec ts .

The social securi t y system
wa s s t aned this fall at Univer s ity High School for grades
seve n thro ugh 12.

Weber Will Undergo Surgery
After Suffering Football Injury

Hi gh school guid a nce direc(Ors and principal s have been
info rmed of th e prospective
change. according to Leslie
J. Chamberlin, director of
admissions. They are be ing
asked
to
advise senio r s
planning to enroll at SIU next
su mm er (0 obtain t heir social
security numbers nOw.

SIU ' s
leadi ng
ground- possi bl y r esult in so me imgai ne r , Richard Weber , Mat- pairment of his vision.
toon, was in a St. Louis
hospital Monday afternoon,
wh ere he was s chedule d to
unde rgo s urgery fo r a broken
cheek bone.
Weber , a junior halfback,
s ustai ned the injury in the
Fort Campbe ll game Satur- .
day night. He was taken to a
local hospital and later transferred to another hospital in
St. LouiS.
Whether the injury is serious
enough
to
preve nt
Weber ' s
playing
the r e mainder of the 1963 season
has nOt been de ter mined. An
unconfirmed r eport said that
the broke n bone is near one
RICHARD WEBER
of Weber' s eyes, and · could

Melvin C. Lockard of Manoon,
and President Delyte W. Morris, will be hosts for a .dinner
in the University Center ballroom, followed at 8 p.m. by a

regular business session of
tbe board.
Tbe Tuesday morning (Nov_
5) program includes a one-

hour tour of the campus followed by a 10 3.m. bu siness
session for the board . A

lunj:.heon will co nclude the
visit ation.
Tentative pl ans call for the
board to visit [he Ed wardsville campus Oct. 5, 1964.

-Work Office Tells
Of Job Openings

RING OF FI . - SIU's Baton Tw l,I.,. ""ced colo",,1 pa .......
in the night with their fl am in g batans . Th eir de mon s tration W 05
part of the halftime show during the Fort Campbell game . ( Photo
By R;ck Co.)

Any s lUde n[ interested in Beg innin g In Summ e r:
finding a Jo b can still find
one. Positions as typiSts.
stenographe r s. housing maintainence men and cafeteria
workers are ava ilable.
Al so an English tutor '· and
artist illustrator and someone with an electrical backIn a theoret ical fo ur years,
ground are needed.
all undergraduate s tud ents at
All
inte rested
parries
should cont act Raymo nd De- SIU will be "tagged" by the ir
J arnett at the Student Work social sec urit y numbe rs.
All students applying for
Office.
admiSSi o n to SIU next s umm er·
will be asked (0 obtain social
security numbers . These will
be used for their r ecord numbe r s while they are at SIU,
according to Dean Is be ll , coordinator of syste ms and
proced ures.
But the upha si ng in" of
the ne w. system will have no
effect on student s prese ntl y
assigned numbers on the old
syste m, Isbell' s office r e ported. The present ID cards
are designed to work with both
the curre nt system , and the
ne w social security s yste m.
The
effective numerical
limitation of the pre sent syste m is the num ber 99,999.
the office ex plaine d. When this
was reached, the old system
required starti ng anew with
a le tter in front of four digits,
s uc h as B 3051.
Gus sez ...he's glad he doesn't
The ne w ID cards, issued
have to vote for Fine An s for the first time thi s fall ,
senator again--his fee s tate- accommodate both the prese nt student record numbering
ment is worn out.

Student Records To Carry
SOt;ial Security Numbers

Gus Bode ...

library audito r i um. It is ope n
to all faculty members.
The r e pan and re commendation s ar e the work of a
special Study Committee on
the Extended Summe r Session
whi ch was appointed following
a meeting of the Univers ity
Council last July 17.
It was circulate d to f aculty
membe rs this wee k. Each faculty member has bee n asked
to read the report and e itber
approve or disapprove it. Faculty members also have been
asked to make s ugge stio ns,
additions, deletion s and criticisms to the report.
Purpose of th e proposed
extended
s ummer session
would be to attain maximum
use of educational facilities
and to relieve increasi ng
pressures of enrollment.
During the past cwo summers partial pbasing of a
12-week summer quarter was
begun, freshman courses the
first year and fr eshman a nd
sophomore course s d.ur~ng·the
past s umm e r. The new proposal would incl ude [WO sixwee k te rm s during the s ummer for the most part for
upper class men and graduate
st ude nts .
o th e r recommendations
mad e in the r eport ar e the
e limination of the offi ce of
Director of the Summ er Session on the Carbondale campus
a nd that the administration of
th e s umm er quarter be placed
in th e office of the Dean o f
Acade mic Affairs, to be handled in muc h th e same m anner
as are oc he r ter ms; s uitable
h 0 u sin g a nd instructional
space be provided, possibly
air conditi one d, and thought
gi ve n [Q proVid ing air conditioning in aU new,.-buildings;
that it be mandat'"ory for fac ult y me mber s to be off duty.
in additio n to regular vacation
periods, the equiva lent of one
quarte r in each [WO yeaz:s.

Isbell' s office s aid it expects a trend in the direction of greater use of social
security num bers for record
purposes. It provides a com patibility factor and reduces
the quantity of num bers a person mus t remember.
The office expects no problems in uphasing in" the new
syste m.

J
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ChiCago Career Day Includes
Exhibits From 26 Businesses
Ten Chicago firms will
bring Career Day exhibits to
SIU for 'the first time this
year according to Robert
VODC, assistant director of
Placement Service.
The remaining 16 are repeaters. indicating a continuing i nt ere st in ' SIU

graduates. The third annual
Chlcagoland Career Day show
will be stage d in the University Center Ballroom Thursday from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
With the exhibits. organized
by the Chicago Association of

Commerce and Industry. win .
be personnel representatives
of the firms, ready to answer
srudents' questions. An estimated 3,500 viewed the exhibits and asked questions last
year.
The women of B-1 South
. William Tudor. director of
at Woody Hall have elected Area services, one of the
Judy Reisinger president.
sponsors at the SI!J end of the
Other officers are Janice cooperative effort, said he
Settlemoir. vice president; believed Career Day is help...
Vial Price. secretary; Janie ing to cemem the relationTaylor, treasurer; Pat Ger- ships between the J)niverSity.
rish. judicial chairman; June Southern Illinois and the
Summers ~nd Ann Trieglaff, Chicago area.
program representatives; Jo
Other campus sponsors are
Day
Anna Welcome, information Srudent Government. Alpha
Officer; Sharon Mohr, sports , Psi, professional business which will be held in the University Center
represemative; Renee Sch- fraternity and the SIU Alumni Ballroam are (Jeft ta right) Robert Vokac of the
misseur, Catholic religious Association.
chairm.an; Patsy Schwarm,
One previously announced
Protestant religious chair- exhibitor bas cancelled. It is
~::;ma~~al~artha Boswell. the Wyman-Gordon Co.

Woody B-1 South
Elects Officers

SIU

PI ••_eM C-...., ..... Jail. St.;.Wonl, .Ice
president. and Ed 'Summers. president of Alpha
Kappa Asi. The fraternity is helping sponsor
the event.

University Building Boom Brings
Dusty'Fallout'To Southern Hills

All (dusty) roads lead to
Southern Hills.
The area is the haven and
residence of close to 300 married folks and their wee dependents. It is bounded on
one side by the trackage of
the Illinois Central, a railroad. which runs a flock of
trains past the area; da y and
night. They are equipped with
adequate horns which are also

YELLOW CAB CO., INC.

Phone 457-8121
PHILIP M , KI .... MEL

CARBONDAU . I LL .

~========::::::::;;::==========~'

VAR ·SITY

TODAY AND WEDNESDAY

, dUMIE WOODWARD
NUL 11(81·
THf ~CTURf THAT TAKES ANEW ATDTUDf
ON
.

used--day and night.
Southern Hills
is also
bounded by the extension of
Wall Street. This starts out
on Route 13 as a fine broth
of a concrete street; it chan-·
ges then to a tar and chip

lZ,~th~~n t~~m:e i~i~:t~u;~

~~~~~l~o~~~i~~t~~~~~~~:e~

jet's vapor trail, laid on
ground level.
A more direct roadway
leads lhrough the pleasantlywooded area [awards the campus. This route winds over
. hill and dale for a time, and
then comes to the point where

A

NEW KiND'oF LOVE

~t~ !lHRM.I.RITlHI/~I'I.IIIR/.. MAIIHICE CHlVAUm
'Ill- ,..... --..

... -tllal ...

--II_-

OWN A NEW
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Sou,lIer n il linoi s Unl ve ui ry . Ca r bonda le , 1111 _
\'Ie1l 5. p ubli shed o n Tue sda y al'ld Frh1a ), of
each we.. k f o r the final I lIreJ:' week s of [he
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University Park Dormitory is
under construction.
f'U nder construction" is the
key phrase. A cloud of dust
serves to mark the spot. It
Is appropriately marked by
a stop sign; a "Close Your
Car Windows" warning might
also be appropriate.
So on the east, north and
south. the residents of Southern Hills are bounded by dust
barriers. To the west is that
blessed area which the hand
of man has left untouched.
and where no mOtor vehicle
may venture~ Trees a-batch.
In this time of drought. this
one smail area of Little Egypt
pra ys more fervently. if this
is possible. for rain. Every
weekend, the incense of charcoal braziers wends its way
into the parched sky; little
children skip rope in the hope
of shaking down a wee bit of
precipitation; housewives flap
their dust mops in an effort
to Hseed u the low-lying but
unproductive cloud formations.
There have been those who
have sought [Q evade the dusty
trails to and from Southern
Hills. One such donned his
coonskin flat, pic,k ed up his

Your Parents May Be Guests
Of SIU For Nov. 9 Weekend
Would ' you like your parents
[Q be honored guesls of the
University during Pare ms'
Da y weekend?
Register their nam e s at the

BOOK FAIR
I t'S

Tons and Tons of Books

easy

RENTAL OWNERSHIP PLAN
HlllE·S AU TOU DOl
I . Selrd from our l1od. the type -Ilyk :lone! color you wish.
1.. SiRn iI u,.,la) all:l"ftlnml and ~)' the finl month's R'fll ,
If you conli",,,,, III renl unlil ..."nl",1 po>id r'qwols purdu...:
priccriusam;&II:1eO'KT '"' ..

w. Gnre

1"_'" r,prow,it."

7 for $1
Mon . - Del. 28 Ihru Sol. - Nov. 2

Pocket Novels

HEll AlE THE Al)V.u·nAGf5,
I. No oblijtalion 10 buy.

2. St-fVk't" without eN'I!:" d".inj lhe ~t ..1 period.
3. A r""" I:::LECTRIC PORTABLE I~riter in your
hoInr without upsetlinj )'0\11 budaet.

Brunner Office S.upply Co.
I

321 S. ILLINOIS AVE.
CARBONDALE, ILL

Kentucky rifle and books, and
struck a compass course
through the dew-damp woods
in the gener:al direction of
the campus.
He wound up in Cairo three
days later, exhausted. Bum
compass.
Still another. who was much
taller, took a bearing on the
powerhouse smokestack.
Hatchet in hand, he set out
to blaze a traU for a11 to
follow.
He did well until he hit the
poison 'ivy patch. Fellow from
Chicago--city slicker. His
wife is now driving him LO
class; he has scratched this
walking bit despite the silicosis threat.
Four engineering students
have nearly completed plans
for a s ubw ay which ' will
emerge on the west side of
US-51.
A club has been ,..organized
called
the Sourliern Hills
Sandhogs and are having a
digging bee this weekend. If
tbe calculations of our engineer ing consultants are valid,
we should again see the light
of day about time for final
exams in December.
But we will have licked the
dust bowl once and for all.

12 for $1
Records
Paintings

BOOK MARKET
410 S. Illinois

information desk in the Unive rsit y Cemer and they'll have
a chance for the red carpet
treatment. Par ents' Day is

Nov. 9.
Regislration
starts
Wednesday and will continue
for a week. The " Parents of
the Day" will be selected in a
drawing.
The honored parents will be
special guests' at the various
events of the weekend. They
will sit with Presidenr and
Mrs. Delyte W. Morris in
Special box seats for the football game with North Dakota
State.
Judy Pope and Don Grant,
co chairmen for Parents' Day.
have announced committee
me mbers. They are Joel
Travelstead a nd Carol RoncUu, coffee; Trudy Gidcump
and John Kanive. convocation;
David Davis and Dianne Angilini, publicity; Mike Moore
and Marian Morgan. dance;
Rod Kelly and Donna Holt,
r egistration; J im Standard and
Carolyn Ward, Parents of the
Day; a nd Gary Finch and Susy
Packard, [Qur.
1
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. Activities:

Marin Heads
Latin Americans

Intramural Badminton

Genaro Marin was elected
president of the Latin American Organization at its organization meeting Oct. 9.
Other officers for the academic year 1963-64 are Larry Flowers. vice president;
Patricia Smith. secretary;
Leocadia Aquino, treas urer;
and Connie Stufflebean and
Hiroyasu
Yoshizumi.
reporters.

Begins In Men's Gym
Phi Beta Lambda will elect The Off-Campus PreSidents
Council meets at 8 p.m.
officers to fill vacancies
In StudiO Theater.
at ~ meeting at 10 a.m.
In Room C of the Univer- The men's intramural badminton program begins tosity Center.
day In the Men's Gym.
Zeta Phi Eta meets at 3 p.m.
in Room B of the Univer- The Women's Recreation Association intramural badsity Center.
minton competition continThe General Baptist Student Organization meets at
ues at 4 p.m. in the Women's
6 p.m. In Room C of the
Gym.
University Center.
The WRA Intramural hockey
The University Center Proprogram cont inues at 4 p.m.
.. gramming Board Recreaon the Park Street field .
tion Committee meets at
' 7:30 p.m. In Room F.
Circle K meets at 8 p.m.
in Room B of the University Center.
Phi Mu Alpba meets at 9: 30
The University Center Prop.m. In Room D of the Uni- gramming Board's Service
versity Center.
Committee has arranged l.
Sigma Delta Cbi meets at bus trip t o St. Louis on Sat7:30 p.m. In HlO.
urday for students who want
The Obelisk continues to take to see uCleopau:a."
group pictures from 6 to
The bus ride will cost $1.50
10 p.m. at the Agriculture and seats will be reserved,
Arena.
In the loges for $2.50; In
Tbe ReSident Fellows Com- the orchestra frx $2; and in
mittee meets at 9 3.m. in the balcony for $1.50.
Room F of tbe University
The committee said tbose
Center.
Salukl Hall will hold a stu- wishing to go must sign up
dent forum at 8 p. m. in at the information desk: before
Room E of tbe University noon Wednesday.
The bus will leave the cenCenter.
Student leaders will meet at ter at 10:30 a.m . • arriving in
7 p.m. In Room D of the St. Louis for the matinee,
University Center. .
and will return immediately
There will be a placement after the performance.
service meeting at 4 p.m.

THE

Ann Launders
COLUMN

Trip To Cleopatra
Set For Saturday

in Home Economics 119.

Ascent Of McKinley
On Bold Journey

The National Student Association Committee meets at
4 p.m. In Room B of the
"Conquest of Mount McKinUniversity Center.
ley" will be s een on WSIU- TV
Sigma Delta Chi will meet tonight at 7:30. Bold Journey
at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in films the first ascent on the
Barracks H-IO.
difficult north face of the
20,OOO-foot mountain.
Othe r program highlights:

TV To Broadcast
Merrow Interview

5:30 p.m.
Frank Klingberg, chair m an
Big Picture --films of our
of the Oepanmenr of Govern- army in action
ment, and John Rendleman,
general council to the Univer - 6:30 p. m.
sity, ca n be seen on WSIU- TV
Teaching
Readi ng - - 5 I U
at 8 p. m. tonight in an inter- credit course in Secondar y
vie w wit h a Departme nt of Education 440.
State official.
The program, c alled "Ob- 7:00 p.m.
servation 63" was filmed with
Jazz
Cas ua ls - - Jimmy
Chester Merrow, special ad- Witherspoon, Ben Webste r and
visor on commu nity relations the Vince Guara ldi Trio"-for the State Department. several classic blues numbe rs
Merrow
spoke
to
SIU are presented by this jazz
audiences last week on the co mbo.
gene ral topic of America's
Stake in the United Nations." 8,30 p.m.
Camera 8--Fil m Feature
The United Nations and
world te nsions will be dis- Jeanette Davis Heads
cussed in tonight's program.
If

II

Cftristmas Week
:4pplications Due
At Center Oct. 30
Applications for th e Christmas Week Stee ring Comminee
are now available at th e University Ce nter Info rmation
Desk.
Co- c hairmen Elaine Oche nre iter and Warren Su;:i nborn said any student with
a 3.0 grade poi nt av erage
was eJigi ble (Q work on the
committee.
The applications mu s t be
filled OUt a nd returned to the
Information Desk by Oct. 30,
the cochairmen said.
The s teering committee's
first meeting will be Oct. 3 1.

Dr. Ue Addresses Seminar
The Zoolog y Seni or Sem inar will assemble Tuesday
at 4 p.m. in the Life Science
Building. Room 205. Richard
V. Lee, M. D., director, University Health Service , will
speak on "Man, Birds and
Mammals."

Dear Ann Launders.

New Series On Tunes, Events
Of Past To Start On WSIU
A new mUSical s e ries called
Retrospect, " to be heard,
at 2 p.m. Tuesdays through
T hursdays on WSIU-RadiQ,
will begin tOnight. Retrospecl
will present ~ brie f resume
of important e vents pf the
past year and will air the
top popular tunes of that year.
Other highlights today:
II

3:00 p.m.
Netherland's Composers
7,00 p.m.
This Week at the U. N.

near?

8,00 p.m.

Starlight Concert
10:00 p.m.
News, weather and sports.

2:30 p.m.
Germany Today

RECORDS

Baldwin 3rd Floor
Elects Kathy Smith
Officers have been elected
for BaldWin Hall, Third Floor.
Kathy Smith was e lected presidem; Paulene Nothau8, vice
president; Linda Zeller, secr e tary; Cheryl Prest, treasurer; Sally Sparks and Joyce
Niestemski, judicia t chairm a n; Julia Dixon and Linda
StOltz, social chairman; and
Kay
Bailey.
WRA
representative.

Yopr main problem isl:baJ:
you Utend the U. of I. U you
w1lI. transfer to S1U. you can
We advantage of 100,; w_r
softening as you wash your
laundry
ar the ·SUDSY
DUDSY, 606 S. III. "University Shopping Plaza'~ Your
clothes not only will become
soft and fresb, but w1lI. smell
clean also. U your fellows
8tlI.l complain. . .bring lbelr
clothes to SUDSY DUD5Y.

• Tape Recorders

e Sheel Music
.Guitars
.Transistor Radios
.Televisions
• Stereos

PARKER
MUSIC COMPANY
201 S. III.

Shop WIth DAlL Y EGYPTIAN

457 - '1979

CARBONDALE

Fall
Calls

For Smart New

SHIRTS

The new pres ide nt of Smith
Hall, fir st floor, Thompson
Poim, is Jeane tte Davi s.
Other offi ce r s for '63-'64
a r e: Nancy Orr .. vice president; E va Murdoc k, treas urer;
La urie Turville, social c hairman; Gail Parsons, judicial
c hai rman; Leslie In ze l. hi s torian; and Kim Hess man
sec r e tary.

Shapley $3 .95

Eagle $5.95

2U E. Moin

10

$5.00
10

$5 .95

S6.95

Farrwus Knox Hat
Fall Special
$9.95 - $11.95 - $15.95 - S2O .00 & $25.00

MAMA'S
HOME

vmGINIA'S
CAFE

10

Manhallon $5.00

YEARN FOR

· .. Homemode Breod
· .. Boston Bolted Beons
· .. Homemode Pies

"The UDtOUChables··
Bon Bon, MonI, Carlyn

Dear "UDloucbables,"

Smith Hall Firs1 Floor

COOKING?
TRY US!

We are three curvaceous
U of I coeds wbo have a very
personal waabday problem.
We wJnt to be 80ft aDd cuddly.
but this bard warer leaves
our clothes harsb and irritating. Our fellows complain
about the clothes rasb lbey
develop. Please, Ann, lell
us bow to Slay nice to be

FREE

$2.50 Silk Tie
wilh eoch Knox hal

Free Bus Ride

Squire Shop Ltd.
Murdale Shoppin.g C:enler .

)
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Associated Press News Roundup

Saigon Crowd
Watches Sun
'For Miracle

OM THE IIEAOt

,f

Goldwater Could Win
.In III;no;s , Poll Says '
CHICAGO

45 per cent. In 1960 Chicago
gave Kenned y 63 per cent

A stJpponer of Sen. Barry
Goldwater for tbe Republican
presidential nomination cited
private survey figures which,
he said, indicate President
Kennedy could lose illinois In
a 19M contest with the Arizona conservative.
Hayes Robenson, chairman
of tlie Republican central commIttee of Cook County, said
Monday the sampling of 700
Chicago residents Indicated
an election today would give
Kennedy a Chicago edge so
slim tbat Goldwater "'would
carry the state of illinois
by a substantial margin."
ohenson said the Chicago
n1slng firm <if James and

and Vice President Richard

1 DOmas made tbe survey.

Choices between Kennedy
and Goldwater, Gov. Nelson
Rockefeller of New York and
Gov. George Romney ofMlchIgan were put to a pattern of
voters In 22 areas selected
on the basis of the 1960 presidential voting distribution in
Chicago.
The
sampling
showed,
Robenson said, tbat Kennedy
would receive 55 per cent of
Chicago's vote and Goldwater

j .
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Nixon, the Republican candidate, 36 per cent.
With a Chicago plurality of
more than 450,000 Kennedy
carried illinois In 1960 by
8,858 votes.
"If the tOtal Chicago vote
In 19M was the same as
that cast In 1960," Roben900 said, "'President KeMedy
would now carry the city of
Chicago by 171,392 votes.
"'Presuming the suburban ~
and downstate vote would approximate the 1960 pattern,
Sen. Goldwater on tbe baSis
of these survey results would
carry the state of illinois by
a substantial margin."
Robenson said other Republicans mentioned in the poll
apparently would run better In
Chicago than Nixon did In
1960.
The survey als6 showed that
Kennedy has increased his
strength in Negro areas from
78 per cent in the 1960 election to 87 per. cent in the poll.
"However. in white areas,
Kennedy lost strength in
every area polled." Robert80n said.

WASHINGTON

A reponer testified he s pent
mo re than a week getting Hun_
classified" figures from the
Depanment of Agriculture on
federal payments to a shipping firm
dominated by
Aristotle S. Onassis.
James V. Mathis, White
House correspondent for the
Advance News Service of the
MARRAKECH, Morocco
Newhouse newspaper ~ hain,
The government said Mon- said the only reason he could
day that Moroccan troops have assign was that ufigures high
moved into the Algerian-held in the adminstration were acSahara , pushing close to tbe cepting hospitality from Mr.
ore center of Tindouf. The Onassis" at about the time he
move was seen as a bid to so ught the information for a
strengthe n the hand of King story.
He would not venture so far
Hassan II at peace talks Tue sas to say that the depanday in Mali.
ment's
information office
Fear mounted among Western diplomats that the unde- acted on "instructions:' sayclared frontier war between ing that sometimes lesser ofAlgeria and Morocco might fiCial s do such thIngs on their
turn into a conflict between own.
Mrs. Jacqueline Kennedy,
East and West.
Western e mbassies in North wife of the PreSident, and Undersecretary
of Commerce
.. Africa have dispatched alarming reports of sizable arrivals Franklin D. Roosevelt. were
of Soviet weapons in Algerian guests aboard an Onassis
pons aboard Cuban and Egyp- yacht in the Mediterranean
r ecentl y.
tian fre ighte r s .
Mathi s testified Monday at
There were some r e ports
that the United Arab Republic the opening of hearings by a
Senate
subcommittee headed
was sending three shiploads of
parachute troops rece ntly by Sen. Edward V. Long.
withdrawn from Veman.
JOHANNESB URG

"Give A Guitar
A Home"

Guitar Accessories
&
Banjos
&

Mandolins

lie
Pawn Shop
123 N. Washington

Se venty-five mine rs were
trapped Monday as two cages
cr ashed down a shaft of a
gold mine.
Fifty - five miners sruck
1,000 feet below the surface
were reported uninjured.
The fate of those in the
othe r cage , 5,000 feet down,
r e mained unknown. Res curers
are trying to establis h contact with them.

quick
service
Quik·Serv is our
Yet every order is prepOred
individually. Window service.
no tipping. Come see us $OOn!

SAN FRANCISCO
Mrs. Ngo Diob Nhu, says
she considers ber crosscountry tour of tbe United
States a success.
Before leaving Southern
California Suoday, Mrs. Nhu
bad a few words on tbe latest
suicidal burning of a Buddhist
monk in Saigon.
Ult is a crime," she said.
uHe is trying to reach paradise by doing wbat he thinks
is right on eanh.
"If I believed tbat by burning myself to death I would
be doing good" by helping defeat tbe Communist Viet Cong
in Viet Nam "1 too would
bum myself/'
San 'Francisco laid on the
tightest security cordon in
her three-week tour wben sbe
arrived from Los Angeles.
More than 130 plainclothesmen were at the airport to
guard South Viet Nam's First
Lady.

Red China's foreign minister, Cben Vi, was quoted
as saying it will be useveral
years" before his country can
test an atomic bomb.
Cben reponedly said Monday
in
a statement to
Japanese newsmen tha-t the
delay in testing was due to
tbe backward state of China's
industrial base and that it
will be some time before it
can mass produce atomic
weapons.

As 30,000 Look On:

And The Queen This Year
Is Miss ..• Ah ... Or Is It?
at the election results quickly
LEXINGTON
How does a girl feel when and was under the impression
she has been told she is home- that Julie RitChey, a senior
coming qu~en but a nervous from Richmond, was the Unimaste r of ceremonies an- versity of Kentucky queen.
nounces and crowns the wrong
What made matters so bad
was tbar Vivian, Julie and the
coed?
"It made me feel foolish other attendants knew beforeand
quite embarrassed," hand Vivian had won.
pretty Vivian Shipley said,
"When Walter made tbe an"especially with all tbose
nouncement, we ali Just gasped
people looking on."
·No,
no,' but there wasn't
The big mixup happened before 30,000 fans at the Ken- much we could do about it,"
Vivian
said.
tucky-Gebrgia fQotball game
"Right there, I just told
Saturday because red-faced myself
let things go as
Walter Duvall only glanced the y had to
been announced.
Ult just wouldn"t have looked
very graceful for them to take
All. beef , juicy
the crown off Julie and give
bro iled hamburgers 1Sc
it to me," the shapely girl
Golden-touch
added.
Cheeseburge..
20c
But, graceful or not, that's
just what those in cbarge of
the ceremonies did--without
announcing to tbe crowd what
was going on.

ISc
Coffee, chocolate,
coke ar root beer

312 E. Moin
(They Don', Eo' Much)

A prediction that the sun
would miraculously revolve
In tbe sky drew large crowds
Monday into srreets near the
Saigon central market and U.S.
Embassy Combat police quickly dispersed the sun watcbers.
According to the prediction,
whieb bas been making the
rounds of this nervous and
superstitfous capital since
Friday, the abnormal motion
of the sun would be sign of a
Buddhist miracle.
Tbe watcbers--oHice workers • .sboppers and strollers-gathered by the hundreds at
street corners and traffic circles in the downtown area.
Police were especially alert
for trouble because of Sunday's flaming suicide of a
Buddhist monk in front of the
Roman Catholic Cathedra!,
and riot squads sprang into
action. The crowds dispersed
quickly, however, and no violence was reported.
One official said be believed
the superstitious rumor had
been spread as a test. to see
how fast crowds could be assembled at key places In the
city.
He said he felt Saigon's
Buddhist and student underground may be planning major
demonsrrations.
TOKYO
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DAILY EGypnAN

Drum Major Combines MUsical
Interest~ With Judo And Jokes
Don't make cracks about
the Marching Salukl's, the
drum major bows Judo.
Drum Major, Leon Davis ..
who balls from Centralia, Is
a sixth degree White Belt
in the< stU ludo Club. However, due to his -many activities, be has been unable
to be active in the club.
"Being a drum major has

been a life-long ambition of
mine" says Davis "before
now there bad al':ays been
someone wbo beat me to it."

Davis, wbo wants to teach
music in bigh school, bas the
tuba as his major instrument
but
be also
plays tbe
accordlan.
Tbe accordian is not bis
only outside activity. DaviS,
a collector of jokes and cartoons,
considers him self
somewbat of a practical joker.
Tbe first time out In practice, the new drum major got
bitten by a dog. This is the
same dog wblch bas bitten
several foothall players and
one of the coaches.

Tbe young director, who
has the springy step of a man
who depends on his feet for
more than walking, claims

thar Hif the students would
work as hard as they gripe,
they would be much better
off. People think everything
is messed up around here.
but the people running tbe
curriculum must feel the requireme nts are good for us
and necessary for our general education, U
When asked what improvements he would like to see
on the campus, Davis stated
be would Ute to see more
bicycle patbs so there would
be fewer accidents and misbaps on campus. Davis clalms
bis favorite building on campus Is Altgeld because It reminds him of a castle and
is distinctive in appearance.
"When people see Altgeld,
they don't forget it."
DaviS, who is also the drum
major for the R.O. T.C. band,
is a sophomore tbis fall. He
claims the Marclilng Salukl's
are easier to work with because they are a sm aller
group. There is not as much
drill-type m arcbihg because
the band takes longer steps
and fewer to each five yards.
The band is, at present, mad e
up of 70 men.

The precision and coordination of the band reqUires
Intensive rehearsal and work.
Davis claims be and the band
must practice one and onebalf hours every day.
Practice, howeveri pays off
when tbe group Is before the
publiC. On October 30 the
band will play in Centralia.
Davis' home town, andtbefollowing day the band will appear
in Plnclcneyville. Then the
group leaves for tbe football
game In Tulsa.
Davis states that his favorite course. outside musiC,
Is German and his favorite
'type of music Is big band
music. HIt is funny bow one
little thing can change a persons life." He clalms, ' "I
staned ' playing in summer
concens at borne and got more
into music. Treceived a teach-

::;~ ~~~IFa':n~r. wbicb belped,
With a band the University
is proud of. it is nice to ,
know the drum major is even

more proud of tbe University.
We can be assured the band
us proud whenever
they are before the public
eye.
will do

Injuries Reported:

Council Orders Investigation
Of Motor Scooters On Campus
...

The Student Council has
asked for an investigation into
the problem of motor scooters
being used on campus.

In a bill titled "'motor vehicle regulations", the Council at tts last meeting mandated the stud e nt body president and student government

representatives to investigate
and seek possible solutions
to the present motor scooter
roblem.
The bill states that two
students were recently injured
in motor scooter aCCidents and
that the increasing number of
such vehicles at STU make
necessary some son of regulation and control.
Bicycles, too, we re discussed by the Council .
The specific proble m mentioned was that of bicycles on
pedestrian pat h s througb
Thompson Woods. In a bill
passed by the Council, the
Security Office was asked to
find a Usuitable means" of
enforcing the regulations barring bicycles «Om Sidewalks
and pedestrian paths. The
Council also called for a study
of) he feasibility of construct-

C~~s

Proiect
To Be Exhibited

THEY SING HONEST FOLK SONGS.

ing additional bicycle routes
and improving present routes.
Nine appointments to committees and commissions
were announced by Moore and
approved by the Council.
ludy Delap was named educational affairs commissioner. New committee members
are Lorren Cammon and Jerry Furman, Lecture and EntertaInment Committee; Mary
10 Stroup and Mary Middleton, Proficiency Exam Committee; Suzy Leoni, Convocation Committee; John Burnette, Library Committee;
Dennis Ger~, Vending Machine
Co m m ittee; and Claude
Stearns, T raffie Safety and
Parking Committee.

IN A WIlli,
DRIVING,
SPIRITED,
EXCITING,
AND SOMETIMES QUIET
NEW WAY.

O'Donnell Elected
Rifle Team Head
The AFROTC Rifle Team
has elected Cadet Maj. Ion
O'Donnell
commander and
Cadet 2nd Lt. Charles Green,
president.
Other officers are Cadet
2nd Lt. John Adams, vice
president; Cadet 2nd Lt. Len
Ritchard, assistant range officer ; Cadet Maj. L e wlsStahl,
publicity officer; Cadet Sgt.
Michael Adams, 'chief range
officer; Cadet Sgt. Cameron
Brown, . sergeant - at - arms;
Cadet Sgt. James Carrow.
treasurer; Sandi HarriS, secretary; Cadet Sgt. Paul Hooppaw,
assistant treasurer;
Cadet Sgt. Lawrence Huseman, assistant sergeant-atarms; and Cadet Sgt. Bobby
Shoemaker,
assistant
secretary.

. ""Thiny-seven Designe rs,"
a sophomore design class
proje ct, has been accepted
for e xhibition in two coming
I art shows, according to DaviS
Pratt, acting chairman of the
Design Department.
"Creativity in Paper,"- a
traveling art exhibit sponsored by the Mead Paper Co.,
will show the book in its display. which will be at the SIU
Design Department from Nov.
1-30.
Tbe hook will also be shown
at the St. Louis An Directors Show, sponsored by the
Micbael Karin has been
St. Louis An Directors Club.
This sbow will take place the elected first president of the
_", last pan of this month, ac- newly formed Soil Conservation Society.
cording to Pran.
Other officers are John
Elsa Kula, lecturer in the
Design Department, taught the Jesse, vice preSident; Cbarles
Farley,
secretary; G e n e
class which wrote and illustrated the hook last spring Offermann, treasurer; and
quaner.
James Stump, reponer.

Officers Elected
By Soil Society
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Just listen to their Capitol album, "New Directions in Folk MusiC:'
You'll hear the rocking, driving way the JO!lrneymed sing "Someday ,Baby:'
a low down blues out of Chicago, The fun they have with "Slsckolee:' the wild
song about a legendary terror of New Orleans, Their quiet and moving version
of "All the Pretty Little Horses:' one of the most beautiful lullabies ever written~
Their spirited ragtime rendition of "San Francisco BaY.'
Then you'll know what's new in folk songs. And what's besL

Cl!i!ii!J
Otm
• tco •••

Look (or-ask (or -the Journeymen in cOn(:ert on your campus,

L~~==============================:::::~_.J
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On Seriousness OJ The Future
(Reprin led from the American Scho lar)

Concluding Installment

Is not the national anthem
which they dally hear a singing commercial? Is not the

lesSon indirectly taught by
the barrage of advertising that
anything can be artfully writ-

ten or "sincerely" said--or
even believed--for a price?
[s not the basic message of

most television and magazines tbat the purpose of life
is to have a Good Time?

By Robert l Heilbroner
It is not surprising that,
living and breathing in such

an atmosphere, the public
thirsts for goods and entertainments

and

entrusts the

exercise of its civic responsibilities to those whose
"racket" it is.
Can a society that haJfeducates and constantly diyens its citizenry. that extols
nearly all private and denigrates nearly
all public
activity. that addresses itself
to the problem s of the future
In the language of the past-can such a society find an
adequate response to the

challenge of the Great Awake ning or (0 that of the Great:
Paralysis? [ find it hard
to answer the que s t ion
affirmative ly.
This does not mean, to repeat an earlier assurance,
that there is r eason to fear
an American d efeat at the
bands of Russia or China.
The implications of our imJX>tence are less dramatiC,
but no less fraught with so~ri ng
long - term
conse-

' ~yi.eo A. Lerner
Have you bre d any good
rooks today?
This is Spoonerism, Mardon
me, pister, but J feel I must
explain. Theoretically it is a
slip of the wngue.
A Spoonerism is a transposition.
Whe ne ver you Spoonef, you
nvist things -- you say "a
blushing crow" instead of a
"crushing blow," as whe n the
Cubs or the White Sox lose.
Spooneris m s were invemed
by an English clergyman, the
Rev. William A. Spooner, who
d ied in 1930. The Rev. Mr.
SJX>oner, who liked to ride a
station for service, pedaled
away saying, uThe r e's nothing
like a well boiled icicle."
. . :~a.rr.y. Boldwa£er is a·spoon-

quences.
On the one hand there impends the prospect of our
"encirclement'· by the noncapitalist.
ifondemocratic.
nonwhite nations nowattempting the first stages of tbe long
ascent. A nation whose dominant economic interest is tied
to corporate profit and whose
general public awareness is
tethered to the level of the
mass media is hardly apt to
understand, much less to communicate with, such a world.
Rather than expediting tbe
revolution through its long and
harsh period of trial toward
ultimate goals of human decency, it is apt to feel out of
step with and threatened by
events, to shrink within itself,
(0 turn away from the ugly
spectacle.
The revolution will become
no less ugly as a result. The
damage would be done to the
United States -- both to its
long-run potential influence
for world evolution and to its
immediate state of conscience
as an island of wealth in a
sea of JX>veny.
At home the prospect is
one of floundering--of an inability to do what must be
done. The likelihood is that
the great structural problems
of society will continue to go
unsolved, that they will continue [0/ work their damage on
us, both as individuals and-as
a collectivity. that the Great
Paralysis will continue.
Of course one can hope that
none of this will come true.
I do . But it is not so easy
to expect that it will not come
true. And that is what I mean
by taking the future seriously.

SEN. lARRY M. GOLDWATER

Why the Secrecy on Spies?
The long delayed and faltuing admission
by !be Pentagon thal an army sergeanl had
sold vilal United States secrets to Russia before be committed suicide last summer points
up ODe of the great security
weaknesses of our time!be refusal of some key personnel in government to
acknowledge the exislence
of communist subversioP in \/"J""'. .iliiillIJ
this couotry. l
Ai;

a resu1t of this weak-

oess, counUess coolacts by
federal secmity workers
with 6USped. persons and
activities, wbicb anywhere
else in the world would be
thoroly investigated. go un·
checked.
The ..ldier, Jack E . Dunlap of Bogalusa.
La ., was COl assignmeul with the lop &eeret
national ~ ageDC)'. He was fOUDd dead
of _
monoxide asphyriatioo in his BUlomobile Dear his home in Ferndale, Md.., in
July.

"aid $60,000 by RussiallS
Al the time, the defense departmeul denied
that security matters were iDvolved in the
suicide. Early in October, however, Earl Voss
of the Washington Evening Star reported Dunlap bad sold vital United States code informalion , photographs and other secret data to
Russian agents for $tO,OOO.
Dunlap took his own life because he
feared his activities bad been discovered, Voss
wrote. Not-until they were confronted with the
Voss article did defense and White House
spokesmen admit the security leak bad oc-

curred.
AJtho no reason was given "for the long
blackout, it has been speculated that the
pending action on the Moscow test ban pact
was !.he cause. Realization that administration

Doing The Twist With Words
erism and so is Kohn F. Jennedy. The Paturday Evening
Soat was caught with its libel
down by Bally Wutts.
This -brought the wrath of
Morris Ernst, ~ famous New
York lawyer, who said the
decision interferes with
.. Peedom of the F r ess."
The Pallup Goal says that
Kennedy is slated to carry the
steestern ates over any Cepublican Randidau~ by at least
Fevemy Sive cerpe nt.
Yew Norkers are ve ry strong
for the PreSident, alchough he
is losing favor With the
Crixiedats.
I see where Sen. Daul Puglas
is stUl trying to Dave the
Soons. Pore mower to hi m!
HSew me to another sheet' "

said the persnickety movi e goer to the usher. "There are
sore meats in the balcony,"
replied the usher.
Many people without eve r
having heard of William A.
Spooner have stumbled in public speech, especially on radiO,
whe re t ran s p 0 r tat io n is
rampant. .

spokesmen were painting a glowing picture
of Russia's good intentions at the same time
soviet agents were buying our top secrets
well could have caused the Senate to reject
the treaty .
But even more important than the reason
for this censorship is the possibility there may
be others in government who are equally as
dangerous as Dunlap to American security.
IUId that their activities will not be disrovered
until too lal<o. The far lefl consisteuUy has
fought attempts to q.-ioo the loyalty and
security status of federal employes. Ai; a
resu\l, many perrons who otherwise would be
willing to come forward with material on the
backgrounds, associations and activities of
security employes hesilate to do so.

'.

Reather Urges Soft "edal
Waller Reuther, bead of the United Auto
Workers union, wbo for many years has been
a leader iII Ieftwing causes, sent a loag letter
to his frieDel, Atty. Gen. Robert Kem>edy, early
in 1961 asking "that the existence of communist
subversion in this COtmtry be played down
because it provides the "radical right" with
,. ammunition."
Other spokesmen and groups on the far
left, including the radical Americans for .
Democratic Action, of which Reuther is a
board member, continuously echo this fear.
More than 50 former or present members of
A. D. A. now occupy high positions in the New
Frontier and speak. for it in Congress and their
influence on the present administration is
seen by many as responsible for this laxity
in our security. In other words, some author!.
ties on uie s ubject consider it next t~.i:mpos
sible for our security agencies to uncover
communist subversion at the same time they
deny its existence.
The Dunlap case is but one of the resuJts of
thb h('ad-m-sand policy.

Cmcago Sunday Star

tribut e to " your great Pres- crink le . '
Pardon Me, m y
ident Hoobert Heever," and e rro r, I-U t ry it again. 'It
C l yde Kittell topped him by will not wilt , kink, wac k or
introducing "His Holiness shinkle . ' "
Pipe Poe 55. "
The man t ried lO c ure the
Frank Sullivan once told a doctor. ' ''Why , it's a Ci nch,"
story about a man who met he cried.
All you have to
a doctor on the bus. The man do is lO get rid of your psywa s wild because he could nm choneurosis, and just read
repeat the slogan on a certai n plain English. Liste n: 'It will
collar ad. " It will not wilt, nor wilt. shrink, crack or
Jerry Lawrence o nce heard shrink:, crack or wrinkle" wnnile.' "
himself announce. uYou will read the ad.
The doctor was delighted.
know that the King and Queen
The doctor assured him, The man was c ure d. The pashave arrived when you hear "You can say it, of cour se sengers crowded about the
that 21 sun galoot."
you can. You simply have a doctor, shaking hi s ha nd. SevA co mmentator gave a radio psychoneurosis:' " It will nor e ral lifted the doctor to their
r eport on "The Battle of the wilt, kink, shack or wi.nkle, ,. shoulders and began singing, )
Bulgian Belch."
he cried and burst into tears. "For He's a Jolly Good.,
HL isten to m e ," the doctor Fellow."
Me l Allen the spons-hroadThe doctor considered the
caster announced "it's smipe told him. "See how perfectly
poking Hme."
simple the whole thing is. 'It c ur e o f Mr. X one of the
Another
announcer paid will n Ol o wink, . shink .. wack .or great triumphs of his career.
If

.

,
s.im Meet Set:

Intramural Basketball
Practice Starts Nov. II
Practice for lnt'{amural
bastetball teams will hegin
Nov. n in both the Men's
Gym and the Universi!y High
Scbool gym, according to the
Intramural office.
Basketball team managers
are urged to contact the intramural office as soon as
possible to arrange a time for
their team to practice.
In other intramural activity.
the 1M office bas announced
an Intramural swimming meet
will be beld at 1 p.m. Nov. 16.
Medals will be given to indlvidual event winners and
trophies will he awarded to
winning teams.
The swimming pool wUl he

Change In Time
Shortens Flag
Football Games

Eagles Strike For Tpuchdowns
At Last Minute To Win 14-13
Two minutes and 30 seconds The touchdown c ulminated a
SIU had 12 completions in 24
isn't long. bU[ it was long 90-yard drive. Senior place- passing anempts to come out
enougb to spell defeat for SIU kicker Bobby Hlgbt didn 't get with a .500 percentage, but it
here Sarurdsy nigbt, as the a chance to boot me conver- wasn't enough this time ..
Screaming Eagles of. Ft. sion that would have given SIU
Southern's defense failed [Q
C ampbeU struck for touch- a lie when the cemer snap function with the overpowering
downs at the close of each was low.
consistency seen a g ad n s t
half to nudge the Salukis,
Blanda's
t roo p s carne Northern Michigan, a lthough
14-13.
smrming back with a drive several Salukis .shored up inIt was the third loss of the that gave tbem the lead and dividual positions •
., season for Southern. snapping the triumph. Blanda capped it
Senior end Don Veme tuolo.
a three-game winning streak by hitting Orgel once more,
and leavi ng the Salukls with a this time on a 20-yarder, tbe n Cran ston, R.I., and s~nior
half]>ack Pete Winton, Wil3-3 mark.
booting the placement him- liamstown, Mass., were StalFt. Camphell decked South- self. Only two minutes were warts throughout the game.
ern with quick thrusts in the left and Southern COUldn' t They helped Stop Ft. Camphell
waning moments of each balf generate sustained drive and marc hes on the SIU 18 and 33
for the come - from - behind lost the game by one point. yard lines.
victory. The gagles' firs((a11y
The Salukis mlgbt bave reBlanda's passes contributed
came with only 30 seconds (0 versed tbe decision had a
i>l ay, with former Army quar- tbird-quarter field goal at- the actual tallies, but it was
terback Tom Blanda shooting te m pt by Hight from he Eagle the horse-like running of masa 43-yard scoring pass to 26 not fallen sbon of Its mark. sive (6-3. 28S-Ib.) Ernie
Bobbin, junior flanke r back Wheelwright and J i m COMor s
Frank Orgel. The s uccessful
conversion tied the score at from Carbondale. had one of that kept the Eagle arrack movi ng when the chips were down.
7-7.
the hest nights of his career
Next up for the Salukis is
Southern we nt on tbe march as a pass receiver. Too c lever
Tulsa,
the Missouri Valley
in tbe founh period and went scatback caught a 38- yard
Conference
defending champtouchdown
pass
from
Han
in
ahead. 13-7 on a circus catch
ion,
which
lost 56- 7 to Arkanof a 38- yarder tossed by Ji m the first quarter and ended
sas
Saturday.
Game t i me in
with
a
total
of
eight
receptlons
Han to flanker Harry Bobbin.
Tulsa is 1:30 p.m. this
and 126 yaTds.
Saturday.
He now has nabbed 26
aerials and accounted for a
net gain of 349 yards with his
orne c eehng
Hsticky" fingers.
A meeting for home econSouthern
had
[he
edge
in
omics
students who expect to
The Embassy of India has
announced an essay contest passing yardage, with 187 to do s tudent teaching next year
'for American unive rsity stu - the Eagles' 129. but theSaluki . will he held at 4p.m. Wednesdents in order to stimulate rushing attack didn't get day in Room 133 of the Home
Building.
The
In~rest in Indian culture and rolling against the . Eagle de- Economics
fens ive line and netted just meeting will be repeated at
ci ~i~ation.
,
tlce of tbe co ntest was 86 yards to 152by the winners. 5 p.m.
given to Dean I. Clark Davis,
director of st udent affairs.
Rules for the competition
follow:
1. The competitio n j.s open
to students of the ages 18-24
(by Jan. I, 1964).
2. The length of the essay
may be between 2,000 and
2,SOO w 0 r d s
(prefer ably
• Authorized MG
typed).
3. The topic of tbe essay
&
is "Rel1g1on, Secul aris m, and
Democracy in, Modern India."'
•
Austin
Healey
4. The essays sbould reach
tbe Education Depanment,
Embassy or India, 2107
Massachusetts
Ave.
NW.
Parts
Services
• Renault
Washington 8, D.C., by Jan.
1,1964.
S. Prizes of Indian bandlcrafts wUl he awarded for
eacb of the three essays tbat
are 1I'dged the best.
Srudents needing more information sbould write (0 K.
V. Vartl at ~ Embassy of
417 E. MAIN
Ph. 549 - 1518
India In Washtngton, D.C.

India Offers
Essay Contest

HEM

.

The autumn returJI to standard time bas necessItated a
few c hanges in the Intramural
flag football games.
Tbe
balves bave been
shonened from 12 (0 10
minutes. and there will be a
two-minute intermission instead of the usual five-minute
intermission. These changes
have been made with the bope
that the games can be completed hefore dark.
These games will he played
at 4: IS Tuesday at Tbompson
Polf" Field.
Field
I -- Troops vs.
Suburbanites
Field 2--WashingtonSquare
vs. Magnificent 7
Field 3 - - Spotlighters vs.
ROTC
Field 4--The Seagrams vs.
Wes ley Foundation
Field S -- Newman Center
vs. Foam Blowers
The scbedule for Wednesday
at Thompson P oint Field,
game time 4:15:
Field I- -Jose Marauders
vs. Abbon ist
Field 2--00ran's Devilsvs.
Bailey Bombers
Field 3--U. D.' s vs. Mason
Dixon
Field 4--Kappa Alpha Psi
vs. Alpha Phi Alpha
Field S--Wasbington Square
vs. 49'e rs

Smith Trophy Winner
The Smith
Hall
resldent-of-the- month trophy has
been presented to Leslie 10zel, a
art student
from

Morri s In Washington .
President a nd Mrs. Delyte
W. MorriS wiU nave l to Wash-

ington, D. C., this week where
PreSident Morris will atteDd
the
fifth
annual Forest
Congress of the American
Forestry Association.
Dates of the conference are
Oct. 27 to 31.

,-----------""t
ITALIAN
VILLAGE

.coS

s. Wa.h.

Ph. 7-6559

Our Specialty
also

Italian Beef
Spaghetti
Open 4· 12 P .M.

Closed Monday

for a very

SPEQAL

FRO., 1175 .
F-ULLY GUARANTEED

!~.tresth:ou~:::dep::~~:~
gift, a brillian t and beCLI·
tifu l diamond ring.

DON'S
102 S.

lLL1N01 ~

The classified read e r advertisi ng rate is five centslSf) per word
with a mi nimum cost of $1.00, poyable In odvonce of publishing
deadl ines.
~~c;:;;~:d di5play rotes will be furnished on request by colling
~dveribing COPT deodl ines ore noon two days prior to publica ..
hon ex cept for the Tues~ay poper which w i ll be noon on Friday.

HOWERTON MOTOR
SALES

The fgyp tlan reserves the right to reject any adwrtising copy.

FOR SALE

~t'a":k:,rss~?e s:fse~~~'u;hen~~
"

F iut·closs a lterotl on s ond sew· ·

H::!

price. Men·. wool suits now

$30.00. Fronk·s Mon's And Boy·s
Wear, 300 S. Illino is.
2.. - 27c

&

Lik-nn Used Cars

open for practtce from 7 to
10:30 p.m. on Fridays and
both Sarurda y a nd Sunday from
1 to Sp.m.

.. a peed fTonamini on , 50Iid
liftet"a, pu.h rod., & duel po int
diatri1:.utor for 283 or 327 Chevy .

Call 7 - 2957.

216 - 29 • .

SERVICES OFFERED

~~n :Y7 .593~~ri enct9~ 21',21, 26~
Experienced boby sitting in my
home. $12.00 per week. Phone

457 - 6014.

26 - 29 •.

Typing. Call "57 5:30 p. m.

71 .. 1 ofter

Baby-.IHinIJ Southern Hills.
Experienced.

23 - 26p.

in my home.
Coli Sfge 1332.
26.3Op

WANTED
EI .ctronics T .chn icion for medi,
c al in.tru .......ollon. Mature pere
son with .. 1Ii.ary . I.ctron ics
background and .xperi .... c. CCllpoobi. of .aklng cho'V. of r • •• cwc:h
lab and alto, • .4.150 .xperi .... ced
typl.' mal . or f..."al. with Mort.
hCW\d preferred far general aHl ce

3~ 28~;.11 S~:,·ts, ~7·29t1c:h.

0cI0Iier 29. 1963
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SID Trainer Says:

Pa'rtici pation
In J5 Events

Sports Alone Won't Make A
Weakling Into A Muscleman
Any 95,-pound weakling wbo
tblnks spons will sttengthen
bls musclesl&)undaydreamlng, according to Roben
"Doc" Spackman, S [ U ' s
athletic trainer.
"Tbere isn't anyone spln
which will strengthen your
muscles," Spackman said
emphatically. "People thint
football makes · you stronger,
but it really just gives you
m0 r e
bruises and less
strength. If
"~any athletes are weaker
strengtb wise at the end of
the .season tban at the beginnlng," be added.
Strengthening muscles depends on everybody's Individual needs, according to
Spackman.
' 1t is impossible to make
a program to suit -tbe needs
of every individual, " be explained. , :!You bave to find

out his treaknesses first and
then go from there."
"C"Dtact sports give you
the most trouble," be said.
And then bastlly added that
although more athletes partiCipate In spons during the
winter term, mere are fewer
Injuries.
In foorball. knees, ankles
and bead Injuries are the three
serious problems. In basket:bal[, there Is little contact but
still a lot at aot\e sprains and
pulled muscles.
And , In
wrestllog it's the knees that
catch the brunt of the injuries.
Of course, bodycont3crisn'r
the ooly cause of trouble for
athletes, Spackman said.
This fall, for example, tbe
track team bas had a lot of
trouble with bruised feet "because tbe ground is so hard."
Basehall and goU seem to
be the easiest on SIU athletes,
Spackman said.
"'Tbere*s an occaSional arm
injury or muscle strain, but
not much more in baseball

SIU Collegiate
FFA Chapter
Initiates 15
Fifteen students we re in-

itiated as new membe rs into
the S[U Collegiate Chapter
of the FF A.. Ralph Gutbrie,
chief of vocational agriculture
education in illinois, spoke
on uThe Relation of Vocational Agricultural Education in High School to the State
Vocational Education."
The new members are: Alben Kern, Joseph Westerfield. Loyd Pickard, Lindel[
Whitelock, Vernon Gwaltney,
Harry Robens, Don Guyman,
Donald Kloth, James Bond,
Richard Gidcumb, Lawrence
Huseman,
Homer Jenkins,
) Gary Welge, Charles Steffen
~d Rod Busse.

Miss OSlerhage
is Woody Officer

and golf," be explained.
Spackman explained ' tbar
many college athletes have
trouble because of in juries
tbey suffered in high school
spons.
.. A number of high schools
have 00 trainers, 80 the injuries are never really taken
care of properly and never
strengthen," be said.
In addition to patching up
some 300 athletes from [0
dUferent spons at SIU. Spackman teaches pbysical education courses.
It's a busy scbedule but be
liI:esit.
'1 enjoy working with tbe
young athletes because they
get well fast," be explained.
Hln fact, they want to get well
fast . so tbey can play agru..n.."
Before coming to SIU In
1957, be bad been an assistant
trainer witb the St. Louis
Browns.
Tbe jobs were a lot alike
except that at SIU bls bours
are longer and be has more
responsibility.
"But if you like spons and
like to work
young peopl,~
--and [do--lt s a great JOb,
be added.

"!tb

trainer.
applie5 a few feet of tape to the ankle of one of Southern l $
atfalete$ in tfae training room: - Spockmon probably applie$ $everol
miles of tape to the 300 varsity athletes i.n his care eoch year.

Spons enthusiasts at Stu
are
afforded ample opponunity for individual participation In athletic events
in the extensive lnuamural
Athletics program which operates on a year-round basis.
Tbe
program provides
access to oompetition in 15
different spons events.
Included on tbe intramural
calendar are flag football, tbe
bole-in--one goH tournament,
bowling, badminton, wrestlIng, basketball, shuffleboard,
basketball free throw shootIng, weight lifting, volleyball.
SOftball, tennis, horseshoes,
trad and field and swimming.
Neady 6,000 men students
participate in these programs.
which are under the direction
of Glenn" Abe" Manin, Southern's bead varsity baseball
coach.
Round - robin tournaments
are played within each league
in each of the sports, with
the winner emerging as the
league' tit list, Cbampionship
tourneys are playedon a single
elimination basis between
league winners to determine
all-school champs.
Shop with
DAILY EGYPTIAN
advertisen_

Result: All 3-speed manual
transmissions in
Ford-built cars with V-8's
now are fully synchronized
in each forward gear

To get more "go" in low, Ford engineers
were asked to upgrade the conventional
3-speed tran sm iss ion to give drivers
more control in all three forwa rd gearsto make "low" a driving gear- and they

ta c kled the problem imaginatively,
Their ac hievement, another Ford First,

is th e only U,S. 3-speed man ual tran s·
mi ssion with all three forward gears

fully sync hronized! No need now to come
to a complete stop when you shift into
low- and no clashing gears I It lets yov keep more torque on tap for negotiating
sharp turn s and steep grades, It makes dri ving more fle xible, more pleasurable,

Anothe r ass i g nm ent c ompleted an d
another exampl e of how eng ineering

leadership at Ford provides fresh ideas
for the Ameri can Road ,

Jean Osterhage has been
elected president of Woody
Hall, wing B, second floor,
nonh.
Other officers are Virgmia
Milton, . vice preSident. Toni
Stodnick,
secretary; Mary
Prange,
treasurer; Chay
Happe, judicial board chairman; Mary Kay Gomatti, information
officer; Brenda
Kramme and Ranelle Summers, social chairman; Margaret Hambly, program council chairman; Carol McWalters, 'W.R.A. representative;
Jo Fish and Billie Cook. reli-

MOTOR

COMPANY

The A merican Road , Dearborn, M ichigan
WH . . .E ENG.N . . . . .NG LEAD . . . . " ...
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